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1 HLKLLNG, W. VA., MO.N DAY, JUNE 14, 1697. PRICE TWO OENTSHWVBCim

are urging action
.Van.v Petitions arc Pouring in o n

the Scaaton

asking senate to expedite

The Consideration of the Tariff
Bill Before That Body.

WEALTH FOR WEST VIRGINIA.

Itailtr El kins U «r lh« Opinion that Um

Lumber khcdilt, M Mwllf AdopUd
toy the irualt.wlU b«Worth $10,000,OOO
. *t«! »!*! .Tho Tariff on CmI will

( /obabljr t» Placed at Sliljr ( tali Per

Ion-It wu Fnr«4 Chat a Higher Kate

W»ald Prarok* Retaliation oa the Part

fCanada.

gpKiil Dispatch to the Intclllgencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. June lX-Tbe

ser.at< s progress In the consideration
of the tariff bill does not k*ep pace with
thf public expectation and desire. Sen4U?rsare receiving petitions from their;

rttpectTvc constituencies urging greater
expedition, senator Klkins anionic the

number. He filed yesterday several

papers, among them one from Wheeling
and one from Bayard, praying for a

more rapid dispatch of the tariff matter.
Serator Eiklns expressed the opinion

to-night that the schedule on lumber,
u finally adopted by the senate, will
be worth 110.000.000 to West Virginia.
I'nder it American producers can successfullycompete with Canada in the

and the profit to th* lumber men
Jn tiie Interior of West Virginia will be
wry greatly increased.

It is now probable that the tariff on

rial will be placed at sixty cents per
hurt ton. the equivalent of sixty-seven

cents per long ton. This wlH b- sixtywencent* more per ton than was projI originally to make it in the W1I-
.v a Ull. twenty-seven cents more iaa.n

*a» provided in that measure as Anally
passed. after the protection Democrat.**
p>t through amending it through variouscompromises, and is but eight cents
less than the Republican tariff prior to
Ue adoption of the Wilson bilL
Thv rate of sixty cents Is the result

of a compromise. Pennsylvania operatorsseem to demand either the presentrate or noao at all. through fear
that the anthracite Interests will suffer.

I Besides, the proposed rate la Just what
Canada now Imposes on imports from
this country. and the fear is that the
iVjtninion will retaliate if a higher 11*ureis adopted, advancing with us rate
for rate.
The original Hawaiian treaty will

not go through. There is a prospect
that Japan, that busy little nation of
:he orient, mar become troublesome in
a certain contingency, and her position
is euch just now as to inspire respect,
It is n«»t a question of abandoning Ju«*:
ground*. but thai an untenable poaitionmay not be assumed by thla country.which now animates the grave and
reverend senators. A very desirable
rotation of the difficulty will b«> evolved
from the senatorial brain within a day
or two.
Senator Faulkner has Introduced in

the senate a p«-tltlon from T. T. Bonar
and others, of Marshall county, praying
for the enactment of a more stringent
Immigration law. The *en>i(or also intrudacedfrom the national association

f r.temal revenue officials a petition
araJnst the removal of th<* deputy collectorBtore keepers and gauffers from
the classified list. 1

AV OLD SOLD IEH

Gala Back Pension Aloney.Appointment*
of PoMBlaster* Kecomm*nded.

Special Dirpatch to the Intelllaencer.
WASHINGTON'. D. C.. June 11Throughthe efforts of Senator Klkins.

br way of expediting the matter. a

pension has just been granted to Kelly
S. Hart. ex-Union soldier of Lane's Bottom.Webster county. W. Va.. dating
from July 20, 18$5, and amounting in
the aggregate to I3.J32. The rate was

K per month from 1865 to 1SS4; 110 to

lit! and $14 the present rate forward.
Other ;>ens!on« Just granted to West
Virginians are:
Increase.C. T. Johnson, SprlnghUl;

Samuel Smith. Burnslde.
Original widows.Letitla Ft Hoffman,

KSngwood, and Susan Ayres. Cairo.
" v<» postmasters of tne lourtn-cia-s

a I Jirrftoforc anticipated through publishedrecommendation In the Intflllc*nc*r, wore appointed yesterday,
amor,? :hem befnc that of E. P. Richardson.of Cameron.
T a yj uj>poir»tm«*nt* of postmasters

«*' 15 also m ide at offices In \Va*hln£toncounty. Pennsylvania, as follows:
Harmon'j Creek. F. M. Adams. Jr.;

Monarch. W. E. Langhorn.
Representative Miller has recomrr.*n4-lappointments of postmasters

oi follows:
ArnoMsburjf. Calhoun county. Dr. M.

I»v«; "ount^ville. Roane county. J. T.

Chancy; Murphystown. Wd)d county.J.
D. Lowry; Rockport, Wood county. G.
" I'-nnlx: Hartford City. Mamn county.U'lllUro E. Allon: Milton, Cabell
county, Co.'on' l A. S. Ray.

THE PRESE5T WEII
*'»# llonMfor ( oiiK>ni-HfnRle will

hf n«*lly Kncncf<l.
WASHINGTON, June 13.-The sugar

1 lulc of the tariff bill la exp«>cte<l to

>ntlnu«: to be the subject of considerationin tho Filiate for the next day or

two. The Hawaiian treaty and antitrustamendments are still to be disposedof. and both Will excite conslderadebate.With the *ur:/ir 'lUentlon
se ttled, the agricultural seh<*dule. which
ha«» been partially considered, will be

tnk»-n up. and will In time be followedby the tobacco nchedul«\ If in the
meantime the If-publlcans agree upon
lU provisions.
The Ji-publlcan managers hop«' to

di<[***. of the spirit and cotton
* -lul" during Ul# week, and possibly
''» msome progress with the hemp

It,ix provision*. There will be no

P "t amount of d<-bnt" on either cotrspirits. Th^rn wax at one time
' an attempt to add compensa'> untie* on cotton goods becau^ of

duty fixed on raw cotton, but this
understood to have b»<*-n abandoned,

if M' tlously contemplated.
'I Iwrnorrat* do not find the present

'lul#- objectionable exccpt In miliar
and will allow It to go through

but littl«* discussion. Tie* Rcpubli|
" mitnagiTN now hope tiiat the debnte

in the senate will be concluded within
* n xt two r.»ek«. n<»twllhstandlng
than one-third of the bill haw b*<*n
.v« r. They have aectin d an agre*''nt with the Dern'»crat* that the jrs

hallbegin nt 11 o'clock each clay
h; '1 "f 12. afl^r Wednesday ti«*xt.
The hnuxr* will continue Its policy of

^'JJ'jurnlng from Monday over to Thurs-

day, and from Thursday until the followingMonday. No business will be
done, and the sessions to-morrow and
Thursday will be merely perfunctory.

O&EETXXO TO WORIXHOXBW
On the lmuil(i«iiou Qitttlda-CtUtdou

to Kiprtu Ttoclr ^nUninli.
WASHINGTON. D. C.,June 13..PresidentOornpfrs and the other members

of the executive council of the AmericanFederation of Labor, have aent a

greeting on the immigration question to
affiliate.! unions in order, by this
means, to obtain the sense of organized
labor on the immigration qu sstion in
its several phases. The greeting cftjrt:
'The subject has been divided in such

a manner fo that each member may
have a fair opportunity to vote elthrr tn
favor of or opposed to the entire subJeetof immigration restriction or upon
Iha maiioirii iinil rtf iil^h Mc'rli'.
tlon.
Of course, those who «re opposed to

the restriction of immigration need
Rive little attention to the manner by
which restriction may be secured while
those who ar<* favorable to restriction,
can fully discuss and lec! le as to the
forms and measures of restrictions. Tho
following are the question* submitted:
L Do** your organisation favor

amending the laws of the Uait»»d States
to restrict Immigration more than It is
now restricted?

2. Does your organisation favor a provisionIn the law. guarding against
criminal and pauper elements entering
into the United States?

3. Should the foreign consular service
and our Immigration departa*-«i b* entrustedwith greater powers to enforce
Immigration laws?

4. Should the violation of the alien
contract labor law by employers, be
punishable by Imprisonment?

5. Should the steamship companies be
held responsible for a term of years for
the character of their passengers?

6. Should a stricter civil and educationaltest be enforced as to qualificationfor naturalization?
7 Should every immigrant be com!pelled to declare his intention to becomea citizen of the United States?
What other provisions does your organisationfavor and KUgjrcrt. If any,

to further the restriction of immigration?
Organizations which expect to be

represented at the Nashville convention
of the A. P. of L. are urged to instruct
their d»lefja*es so that the convention
may fully express the real Judgment of
organized labor on the subject and
unhma which wfH not bftwpwmtltiro
directed to discuss and vote on the
question and return to vote to fceadquartersnot later than October 30. 1S97.

007EBNMENT WASNED

Of* rtllb«.<rri»e SUpc4ltto»OrgmaUi»c
oh Florida rout.

WASHINGTON. June 11.The treasurydepartment has received, by referencefrom the secretary of state, a communicationfrom the Spanish minister
to the effect that he has Information that
an Important filibustering expedition is
tx«ing organized on the coast of Florida,
and asks that steps be taken by the
government to frustrate It. No particularswere given, so that the only action
could be taken by the department was
to communlcato this information to all
collectors and musters of the patrol
llect on the Florida coast with instructionsto be on the alert to prevent the
departure of any suspected expedition.
This was done to-day by telegraph.

It developed later that th»» department
has specific information of a shipment
of arms ami munitions for what promIs^to be one of the most important
filibustering expeditions for several
months. A car load of arms left JacksonvilleFriday morning by the Florida
oast coast railroad, and passed near

Smyrna south bound A s«*cond car load
of rift** and dynamite left Jacksonville
Saturday morning on the regular freight
train for the probable purpose of being
transferred to some vessel on the east

coast, probably the yacht "Valuslo."
which has been engaged to transfer these
munitions from the railways to the vesseldestined for Cuba. It Is probable
that the Vessel which will receive these
arms will not come close to shore.

Tonr of |*o«t»I Congr*** Kadrd.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 11.The
nine day's tour of the Universal PostalCongress was ended last night at
5:30 o'clock when the special train of
nine Pullmans arrived at the Pennsylvania<lepof. There were ovations all
along the route and receptions were

given by state and city executives.
whcr<» the party stopped. There were

one hundred and f.">rty people In th"
party, mostly officials of high rank in

their countries. The train was in

charge of Mr. D. N. Bell, tourist agent
of the Pennsylvania road. It made no

-tops between Philadelphia and Washington.The work of the Congress Is

practically wourxi up. all that now remainsbelnf to sign the general treaty
on Wednesday. Most of the delegates

n«««aire on ocean llneri
for next week. j

Ilrrmt a( Ihr ('aplUl.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno 13-W. J.'

Bryan paid a hurried visit to Washing- J
ton to-day. arriving here from NY*v
York this morning and leaving In the
evening for Norfolk, Vn. There were'
many caller* at the hotel where Mr.

J'.ryan stopped. He ottended services!
at the New York Avenue Pn'sbyterian
church, and later in th- day dined,
with Senator Jont«. the chairman of the;
National Democratic Committee.

YELLOW FEVEK PATIENT
Tramfrrrftl from a Stramrr to a lloapltiil

Xcar Xtw Vork dry.

NEW YORK. June 13..Otto WYmerson,one of the passenger* of the steamer

Advance, was transferred to the SwlneburneIsland hospital last night suflVringfrom yellow fever. Wrrn-rson was

on»» of th»» »urvlv.>rs of the Hritish ship
Uurkhurst, which took Are nnd was

nhandor.-d In mid-ocean. wMIe on the

voyage from New Castle, N. S. W., for
Panama. Wernerson wn* taken sick nt

sea two or thrv" days before the steamer
aMvoii at this port. He wa* removal
with th** rcvt of the vmna hid in pam^ug*rsto Hoffman Iidand for observation*.
The patient fhoirtd no marked symptomsof the fever until yesterday. It 1*

nald he grew rapidly warm* and at 4 p.

m.. Healrh Officer D'rty reported thnt he

was failing rapidly and would probably
not live through the night.

frVvrrim Ihr I'arldc < nn(.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 13.-The
tearner City of Paris, arrived to-day
from PAnarna, flying th-- yellow flag and
waa Immediately ord*r««l Into quarantine.When oik- day out from Panama
one of the pa'scngvr*. Mrs. Mitchell,
died of yellow fever, un 1 a few day#
later Captain Mctonson alao died. About
twenty t>aming*r» came Into port, nono

having sympioma of the disease.

Champion offh* World,

CHICago. June 13-Wllliam Cirney.
of Chicago. champion hand ball player
of the wi*t, this afternoon took six

tcnmoBof the aeries otseven played, from
Jamcn Fitzgerald, champion of 1 r<*lArMl.
The match Is for J500 n ilde and the

championship of the world. A Ijrjf.*
crowd wltnesned the contests and the

champion from Tralee, was a pronouncedfavorite over the local men.

A QUIET SABBATH
Is Passed by President McKinley

and His Party

AT COMMISSIONER EVANS'HOME
Was No Popular Demonstration

on Arrival at Chattanooga

AT THE PRESIDENT'S REQUEST.
The Chief EiNBtlrt, with Mr. Ertu
ant! Ex.PiMlBUUr Ceuaral Ktjr AlUad
IHtImStrric*i After which a Rut U Ea*
Joyed.HUtorlc Looltoat Mountain Via*
Ited.The Spanish Sllaalou and the
( ban Poller Oceap? the Pra«ldant'a
Mind Might and Oaj-X« Conclnalan
Arrived AC*

CIIATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Jane 11After» week of travel, sight-seeing,
pecch-making and social duties, somewhatonerous, thought pleasant in performance,President McKlnley. Mrs. McKlnleyand the more intimate official

staff, had a Sabbath of restfulness. The
heat, while intense was more or less
tempered by a northwesterly breese
which, however, was not much in evidencein the railroad station into which
the train pulled from Nashville, Just as
day was breaking. The run was made
very slowly, purposely, in order that the
President and hi* wife would not be disturbedimmediately upon their arrival
here. Th«y breakfasted in their car
and immediately after, much to the regretof many prominent citizens, who
wished to irwet the rhief executive in the
morning, drove to the residence of Hon.
H. Clay Kvans. U. S. rommlssiooer ot
pensions. It was not the de*Ire of the
hospitable cit'.ztnr of Chattanooga, however.in any way to controvert the President'swishes.
At half past 10 o'clcck the President,

accompanied by ex-Postmaster General
Key and 51 r. Evans, went to the First
Methodist church. Mrs. McKlnley did
not accompany him. The pastor of the
church. Dr. Westhafer, preached from
Genesis, twenty-second chapter, fourteenthverse: "In the mount of the Lord
it shall be seen."
The general subject of the sermon was

"transfigured humanity." and m» reference-whatever was made to the distin-
guished guests In the service. except tnxt
the blessing of providence was asked for
him and his administration In the openingprayer. The musical service* were

by an octette of male voices, assisted by
a chorua of young people. The church
tva?. of course, crowded and many were
unable to "btaln admission.
At the close of the services the Preeldentreturned to Mr. Evans* home,

where he quietly rusted until about 5
o'clock, when the M^sdames McKInley
and Evans, the President and Commissioner.drove to Orchard Knob, one of
th* crucial points in the battle of MissionaryUldge. They returned In time
for dinner, after which the President
gave a short reception In the Read Hous*;
which commence a< 7:30 p. m. The reception.owing to the sacrcdnras of the
day. was not prolonged beyond twenty
minutes.
At S o'clock the President wont to the

house of Captain H. S. Chamberllti. a

persona! friend. wh*re he remained a

short time, again going to the Commissioner'shouse, whence he escorted Mrs.
McKinley to the train.
That Chattanooga dW not give greater

demonstrations of hospitality and more
earnest manifestations of welcome, was

due solely to the d»*slre of Its people to
fall In entirely with the wl*he» of the
chief magistrate, and the fact that K
was the Sabbath.
Secretary' Porter, and many of the

presidential guests, together with a

large reprint*tlon of newspaper men
Ifft at 9:40 by rail for Ohickamauga
Park, stopping at Lyttle hill, wh^re u

number of conveyances were Jn readiIness to take the party over the historic
grounds. Returning to the cKy, Ix>okoutmountain waa visited and a dellgh:[ful afternoon was spent on that elevated
plateau.
There Is absolutely nothing n»'w to say

In regard to the Spanish mission, and as
this In a great measure Includes the Cubanquestion, no policy on the latter
question can be giv«»n. A gentleman
elose to the administration raid to the
Associated Presa correspondent: "The
queetlon of the Cuban policy occupies the
President day and night. I rhlnk I am
fully Justified In saying that the offer of
the mission has not been officially made
to any one. Therefore, to say that GeneralCox or any one else has declined it
is not true."
The presidential train pulled out between10 and 11 o'clock and went three

miles to Sherman's Hills, where it remaineduntil the scheduled time for leav..U- tuk<ni» tn nvniil
ins;* wic fuiinMv , ....

of the city.
REFORMED EPISCOPALIANS.

The ni«rk Cow« Contror*r*/ Rlmmtrlns
Down.Will h# So Split.

NEW TORK, June 13..Th" Reformed
Episcopalians will to-ttoir nv take up

the matter of the revision of tlw calendar,with the probability ih.it it will ho
referred to the committer .if thn meeting
of the conference next year In IJaltJmorv.
The surcesn of the idvocates of the

academical robe over tbo»e who wl<»he.l
to w*vir <!thor that or th* *urpllco ha«
not re-ulted In the defection that was at
flr«t feared would follow. Wi»hop Cheneyhas already reconsidered h!s n-.«rifcnatlon.and It 1?» thought will withdraw
It to-morrow wh^n the council reconvenes.All the delegates .« ut the Id a

of a split In the church. ar.d declare that
tfie dl*us*lon will In all probability hofbenefit to the church developing as it
has. the opinions of Its members.

FREE SONS OF ISRAEL

Order AceomplUlietl th« Thorough
AinrrirnnUMIoii oflta nrmbtn.

CHICAGO, June 13..The national
ronvcntlon of the Free Sons of Israel

was called to order to-day by Grand
Master Julius Harburger, or nw ror*
clljr. In the banquet hall of thr» auditorium.Ho thanked the members of the
Chicago lodges f.»r their hospitable
tr«atm«nt of th" v si torn.

l>r. A. J. M'-selng offered prayer and
the delegates then electcd temporary
officer*, Judge Philip Stein being chos-ii
chairman. Judge 8Mn advised an Intelligentdlscufslon of affairs of Importancewhich would come before th<» conventiontending to promote its welfare
and prosperity. I

(Irand Master Harburger th^n pro-
celled with his report, the reading of
which occupied nearly two hour Aftei
an Introduction commending the patrl-
otlfm of the American Jew he detailed
the various advantage* of the order,
saying that In spite of the stagnation
of Industries the order had flourished,
and had now a reserve fund of nearly
11,000,000. He said If the order had accomplishednothing else thun the thor-
oujjh Americanization of its members,
this achievement alone would stamp it

a» the educator of the people, and the
benefit* derived would thus be Incalculableto the nation. The convention
then took n recess until afternoon,
when, after the appointment of the variouscommittees, an adjournment was
announced until to-morrowr at 9.30
a. m.

FLOATEB FOTJID
AtSUlenvllU-Body Cowld ffal be Identified-Suiptelons of Foal Play
Special Dispatch to tbo Intelligencer.
SI8TERSVILLE. W. Va., June 11.

At a. late hour lust evening: the body
of a floater was picked up by a party
out boat riding, at a point near the
boat houses located about a mil© above
the eltv. The body xros that of a man
about ihlrty-flve years of age. and bad
been in the water so long that It vm
olmo.-t Impossible to handle It
During the night the body was anchoredand a party left to watch If, and

this morning it was brought to this
Cltjr and prepared for burial. The
coroner viewed the remains, but they
wera in such a bad condition that it is
almost impossible to give a description
aside from the clothes. He was a man
of about Ave feet eight inches, and
would welch about one hundred and
sixty pounds. He was dressed In a
suit of ready made clothing of dark color.ami bad a black shirt with white
check.
There 1s some reason to believe the

man had been murdered at some point
above, aa under the right ear therowas
a hole such as would have been made
by a bullet of about thirty-two calibre,
and there were several marks of violenceon the head. The body was buriedthis afternoon, after having been
viewed by a lnri[e number of people,
none being able to Identify 1b

CYCLONE STRIKES ELEIH5,

Uprooting Tie. tad Untdf llouufrom
Their Fovadatlora.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
ELKIXS, W. Va., June 13..A severe

cyclone struck this city this afternoon,
and did considerable damage. Trees
were uprooted, roofs were blown off, sevfromtheir foundations
and the walls of new buildings under
construction wrecked.
The house occupied by Henry Hay was

blown from it* foundation and his wife
and child seriously injured.
The damage was local, and only affectedthe resident portion of the city.

Trees and out buildings on ex-Senatur
Davis and Senator Elkins' grounds were

badly damaged. The walls of Postan's
new opera bouse, which is under construction.were completely wrecked.

THE OLD HEN £00 HAIL STORK

Visits Caldvrtll, Ohio.Ba tidings I'nro*fMand Crop* Dana|*d.
CALDWELL. Ohl<\ June 11.A terrificwind and hail storm passed over

this place at about 3 o'clock this afternoon.Many buildings were unroofed
and hundreds of windows were broken
by the hailstones, which were nearly
as large as hen's eggs.
The roof of the Free Methodist church

at Perryopoils was blown off while a

meeting was in s^sion, but no one was

injured. The hail stripped orchards of
tbor leave* and did an immense
amount of damage to crops. But mea-

KTr intormaiioii cou uc bci«h-u

points east of her»? on account of the
telcffrajftl lines being down.

Ciomlbarat In tit* Oil Fields.
FRANKLIN. Pa.. June IS..At 2:50

o'clock this afternoon a cloudburst occurredin the oil fleld, about two miles
from this city, and Tiro Mi!o Run was

bo swollen that ten derricks were washedcut, two of them being carried directlyacross the Lake Shore railroad
tracks. A high wind was nlso blowing
nnd dozens of derricks were razed to
the ground. Only meagre reports are in
fr.«m the fleld,but In all over thirty derricksare reported down. The loss to
oil property will amount to about $10.000.

Jails* UoITi Sou to tM Harried.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CLARKSBURG. W. Va.. June 11.

Judge Nathan GolT and wife. Dr. Perry
Goff. Miss Hattie Goff and Hon. and
Mrs. R. T. Lowndes, have departed for
Batavla. Illinois, to be present at the
wedding of the Judge's son, Mr. Guy DespanlGoff, of Milwaukee, to Miss Van
Nort Wick, of Batsvia. The ceremony
tnk«»ji place Tuesday. Young Goff Is a
..~%minAnr nnti risinir lawyer, of Mllwau-
koc, his adopted city.

A SINGULAR SUIT.

A Dlirinlfil Ron Sati Ilia Fatbtr'l Estate
for Over a Million.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 13..Asa W.

Flsk, of Boston. son of the late noted
money lender of this city, by a former
marriage, has brought suit to have his
father's estate hold In trust until certain
claim*, amounting to $1,059,064, have
be*»n settled.
Flak says that when his father left

Boston in th* early days to come to California,he took with him the claimant's
Ravings, amounting to SIS? 60. He allegesthat this formed the basis for the
money lender's fortune and that it was

agreed that the money should be InvestedIn the son's favor. The latter
claims that this money, loaned out at

the rate of interest usually charged by
his deceased father, would now amount
t(» $954,3*3. He makes a further claim
against the estate for $144,696. which he
says his father lost by Injudicious lnjvestments in Taeoma. Washington.
lands. The claimant was cut off in his
father's will, hence the action.

CajMlxrd and Drownwl In a Mqnall.
NEW YORK. June 12..Two men were

drowned from a cat boat In the Hudson,
off Fort lev this afternoon. The party
on the yarht were Ml«s Emma Gullmette,her brother. H. K, Gullmette, a

clerk in the ofllce of Mooro & Schley, and
W. Morton Smith, employed on the Mail
and Kxpresf. They sailed on the river
until about 3 o'cl-xk. when the boat w:js
struck by a squall and went over. The
launch lyrena Doono was some distance
off and went to the rescue Itefore she
succeeded in reaching the boat the two
men had disappeared. Ml«s Guilmette
was still floating and was dragged on

board the launch, where she revlv.-d.

Not III a Position to ( rlflrUe.

PRINCETON, N. J. June 11-Dr.
Francis I~»n<llcy Pat-ton. president of
Princeton University, preached the hafcr.alaun-.itos-rm<m to tho members of tho
graduating class t->-dsy. Ho Rfntttd
th.; attitude of England toward Ortwe,
but h»- nald, "Americans are not In a

posli mi i eritlciM vriira iueh * imtiure
nn th-- arbitration treaty ha* bftn rcjwi«i."Pr» Patton went on to
my that university sentiment in this
country 1« absolutely In favor of the arbitral:.ntr.aiy.

Slglil«*»»rhn; I'nii A mrrlrMit.

xr:\v YOIIK. Jupe 13.~After flv«
days of siRht-xeeing In New York anJ

vicinity, tho Pan-Amcrlcan-# left tonlphton tlu* Kail river yteatinr, Puritan.fur Kail River, whtro thay will
spend to-morrow inspi-ctlnff tin* Indus-
trl«»s .if that city. They will vIhI: <»

number of New England cities and will
then start tor a tour of the western clt*
lea.

FAURE'S DANGER.
¥

Attempt Made to Assassinate the
President of France.

ON HIS WAY TO THE GRAND PRIX

A Bomb Heavily Charged With
Powder and Swansbot

EXPLODES NEAR HIS COACH

Bat, Ltekllf, Falls-to Inflict Anjr lojarj,
OmHan ArrcaUd who Old Bot Aaiwtr

(iMtlMi of the Pol lee Satisfactorily,
botrlt U Bettered the BmI Colprlt Keeaped.1ThePreeldent Cheered Voelfer.

0MI7 toy lanniN Crowd* on Ilia IUtmrico (be EIjim,

PARIS, Juno 13..An attempt was

made to-day to assassinate Felix Faure.
president of the French repubHc, while
he was en route to Long Champs to witnewtbe Grand Prix. While M. Faure's
carriage was passing a thicket near La
Cascade restaurant, In the Bols de
Bolougne. a bomb, which subsequently
proved to be a piece of tubing about six
inches in diameter, with a thickness of
halt an inch, charged with powder and
swanshot, exploded.
No one was injured by the explosion.

A man in the crowd suspected as the
prime mover, was arrested. He gave his
name a* Gallet. and made only the briefestreplies to questions put to him by the
police. Gailet «*1d that he had no occupation.but resided at Levallers-Perret.
The police are making a thorough search
of his lodgings. He is believed to be insane.for he shouted as the carriage
passed along so loudly as to attract generalattention in the crowd. The police
have also made another arrest, in this
case a youth, but it is thought probable
that the actual culprit escaped.
The news of the attempt spread like

wihl-flre through the city, and when M.
Faure returned to the Elysee the streets
along the route where It was known he
would drive were crowded with people,
who cheered him vociferously.

It was at first reported that the wouldbeassassin was a young man about
twenty-live, who stood in the crowd a

hundred yards or more from the race
course and discharged a pistol at M.
Vatirm mm he drove un to the entrance.
and there was a subsequent report that
both pistol and bomb were used. But
the police now believe the supposed pistolshot was merely the noise of the
bomb.
The bomb was a clumsily made affair

to which a piece of fuse was attached,
and the fust* was probably lighted by a

paper llxed in the end of a stick es soon
as the head of the procession came into
view. The presumption Is that at the
moment the fuee was lighted the culprit
fled, and in any cane the bomb could not
have done much harm.
In the thicket where the police found

the remnants of the bomb, they found
also a p}«tol. upon which were engraved
the words MMort a Felix Faure." and
the names Alsace-Lorraln* and Cologne.
Near the pistol was a small dagger bearinga similar threatening inscription;
and a few feet away the police found a

newspaper with a cartoon grossly insultingto the President. This contained an
offensive inscription hinting at the executionof M. Faure.
The police have made three arrests

this afternoon, on suspicion of complicityin the bomb explosion. among them
belli* two orotners. uawei ana lauviq

Ganier. They were closely questioned
by M. Athnlln. the examining magistrate.but as they gave satisfactory accountsof themselves and their movements,they were released about midnight.
To-day's attempt on the life of M.

Faure was made on the very spot
where Beresowslcy tried to shoot the
cxar while driving to the military reviewat Long Champs in 1867, and
where Francois, a lunatic, fired his revolverat M. Faure on July 14. last.
It Is rumored that the prefect of policehas information connecting the

Paris anarchists with the outrage, but
it is generally believed that the act was

tho act of a madman rather than of a

conspirator. Th«» pistol found by the
police was loaded, but was of too small
a calibre <o be very dangerous.

THE CHTJBCH SUICIDE

Ltd la the Jfew York Morgaa Uatdeatlfled.AWoman of Position.

NEW YORK, June 13..No one called
at the morgue to-day to identify the
body of the old lady who shot herself
. in ih* vMflbule of Calvary

UU oaiuiua; HI .~V ...

church. That fact makes it seem likelythat she did not live In New York or

its vicinity, for nil the newspaper# publishedlong accounts of the suicide. The
suicide was probably sixty years old.
She was pleasant-faced, and her figure
indicated robust health. Her hands
were soft and white, not tho hands of a

woman accustomed to menial work.
Tho brooch which she pawned to pot

the money to buy the revolver, with
which she shot herself, seems to be the
most likely clew. On it wore two handpaintedminiature portraits. One of
thom Is of a woman of perhaps fifty,
and the other of a girl of perhaps eighteen.The costume* and tie hair dressingare of tho styles of thirty or forty
years ago.

"BLIND TIGEB" WHI8KT

I'lm Xrjjro to Commit FIt* ColdHlooilrttMunlrra.

MERIDAN, Miss., Juno 13..News
reached here to-night of tho murder of

flv© negroes in the extreme northwestern
portion of Kemper county. A negro

named Sibley, while crasy drunk on

"Blind Tiger" whiskey secured a gun
and started out to kill every person he
m.»t. Tho lirst he came across happened
to b»> five negroes. thrc* women and two
children. The fiend shot them down
ii nd left them dead where ihcy
fell. He also shot at six other negroes,
who narrowly escaped. As soon oh the
bloody work of Sibley was discovered
the most Intense excitement prevailed*
and a mob trM organised to lynch the
murderer. Sibley took to the woods,
carrying his shotgun with him. and at
Inst reports the mob had surrounded
him and «» bloody fight wits {mmlne.*'
Word comes from DeKnlb that thoshorIfTof Kemper county has gone 10 the
scene with a posse.

Ilral Onl llrr lliubunit'a flrtln*.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., June IS.-Near
Tillar, Ark., yesterday. Mrs. . A. Wilson
klll.-l her husband, beating his brains
i»ut with a hammer. Wilson was n wellknownlumber man and brother of T.
0 Wilson, formerly president of the O.
Wilson Lumber company, of Tlllar. Af1r i mmlttlng th»- deed Mrs. Wilson
surrendered to an officer. According
to Mr. Wilson's story she and her husbandlived unhappily and her husband
had often persuaded her Co commit suicidewith him.

HE THAHKED THE JXJBY
F«r C«HTlctloff Hiat orwift Kirto.M

It wu m Blift
MTLPORD, P*., Juno It.Herman

Paul Schulr, of New York, who has been
on trial since last Tuesday, for the murderof his wife, was fount! guilty to-day.
The jury went out at 6 o'clock laat night
and deliberated until 2 o'clock this mors*
lng before arriving at a verdict.
The jurors remained in the court booa*

all night and at half past 9 o'clock this
morning, filed Into the court room. The
prisoner was brought in and u he gased
at the Jury, lost composure for a moment,when be recovered himself and hi*
face took on a sneering smile. After tha
jury s verdict naa neen announcea oy us
foreman, Mr. Vanettan asked for thefr
individual poll. This formality being
gone through with, Schulz was led back
to his cell, and a* he was pausing the
jury, he laughed and said: "I thank you,
gentleman, for your verdict."
When he was placed in his cell at the

Jail. Schuls was searched by th* sheriff
and two constable*. They found concealedwithin the lining of hi* trousers
and oust. a smail saw. a file and penknife.The prisoner had previously said
he meant to cheat the gallows. should
he be oonvleted. When the articles were
discovered he first became furious, then
despondent, and finally refused to eat
All efforts to persuade him to eat since
have failed. He was given new clothing
and put in another celL

VETERA* TOPES ARREST
For Attempting the Life ofthe Gomraer

of Lt*T«nw«rth Soldiers' Hems.
LEAVENWORTH. Has.. June IX.

Sinco the explosion at the Soldiers*
Home. It has developed that the life
of Major Shockley. the president of the
Soldiers' Home, was threatened by JosephW. Oliver, the veteran now under
arrest for placing the dynamite bomb
near the Smith residence. Oliver's penHlonhas been held back and he made
the threat last Saturday in the presenceof Dilwyn Packer. Shockley'a
chief clerk. At a recent pay day the
home officers learned of a plot to hold
up the paymaster In the woods north of
the soldier's home, while removing the
pension money, amounting to 177.000,
from Leavenworth to the home.
Oliver told a comrade that he was the

originator or tie plot, ana iojli oniy lur
the police protection accorded the par*
master. It would have succeeded.
Shockley thought the man a harmless
lunatic and no attempt was made to
arrest him. To-day Oliver was Induced
to talk for the first time since his arrest-He related a long list of supposed
wrongs the governor had done him. and
ended toy declaring his innocence.
The national board of managers of

the Soldiers Home Is expected to arrive
here Monday or Tuesday on Its annual
tour of lnspectlon.and to make arrangementsfor the transfer of Governor
Smith to the Pacific branch at Santa
Monica. California. Governor Smith
stated to-day that nothing would be
done toward clearing up the wreck of
his residence until after the board
should view It, end make arrangements
for rebuilding the shattered structure.
Governor Smith feels very anxious

over the situation and said: "What will
my enemies do next. God knows 1
have suffered enough for the last seven
years at their hands. Is there oo end
to the persecution of a man and official
because he does his duty?"

What fpain will Han to Do.

MADRID, June 13..At a meeting of
the desaldent conservatives yesterday,
Senor Sllvela, the leader of the party,
declared that the Canavos ministry
had signed the death warrant of par..» *t. .

Momentary govmunem.
advocated an investigation Into the affairsin Cuba, the development of the
material Interests of the island, as well
as a reform in its administration. In
conclusion be expressed the opinion
that it was now absolutely necessary
for Spain to abandon her policy of Internationalisolation.

Tirktr'i Appeal (tor AM.
LONDON, June 11.The Times correspondentat Constantinople says:
"The sultan has appealed to Emperor

Nicholas and Emperor William to supporthis claim to annex Thessaly to the
Ottoman empire. This proceeding highlydispleases the ambassadors of (ha
other powers, who ere expected to mark
their displeasure by refusing to negotiatethe other points In Turkish demaad
until evacuation demand is settled."

KUlgtau Army Reform*.
BRUSSELS. June 15..A great demon*

stratlon was held here to-day organised
by general army officers in favor of a reorganisationof the army and the abolitionof the system of military substitutes.A huge deputation, headed by
General Hrialmont. went to the palace
whero King Leopold received them and
in the course of a patriotlo speech, declaredhimself a convert to their proposals.

Strlk* Cmtuc* aShet Dowi.
ppading. Pa.. June 13..The man-

agement of Che Reading Iron Works last
nlsrht decided to close Its tube mill In*
definitely. Br this, over 1.000 men will
be thrown out of employment. The
cause of the shutting down is that the
men in the other departments, upon
which the tube mill is dependent for iron,
are on strike and the supply has run out.

Flflh Wetk of Tallora* Strike.
NEW YORK. June 11.The strike of

the tailors entered upon its fifth week
to-day. and there seems little hope that
the end will be reached for at least ten
clays more. Everything in and nround
the headquarters of the strikers was
quiet to-day.

At to "Dr." CltrtUad.
PRINCETON. N. J.. June 11.In referenceto the rumor that un honorary

dejrroe of LL.D., will be conferred upon
Orover Cleveland m>xt Wednesday, the
University authorities are reticent In
giving Information and a confirmation or

denial cannot be obtained. It Is the prevailinjr opinion omonjr professors mad
students that the report Is true.

Tha tSlthnp** Good Cumplt.
MEXICO CITY. June It-Earthquake*on the Isthmus of Tehuantepeo
. « in vtatf-nre. The blshon of 1

TVhuantepoc has stood at his post refusingt » Imve, Tiling a food example CO
local clergy.

Movfmtnla of

NEW YORK.Arrived: Spiarntam.
HAVRE.Artrved: La Tourtino, New

TorK.
Weather Porvoul far To-«lar.

For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, partly cloudy waather;
warmer; ll*ht variable winds, becoming
southwesterly.

I.oral Temparatara,
Th* temperature Saturday sa observed

by C. Schnepf, druggut, corner Fourteenth
and Market atrecu. was as follows;
7 a. 74 3 p m 13
9 a. m 7* 7 p. mtl
12 ni *3 I Weather.Chandle.

HMiitlay.
7 a. m 71 ! I p. t3
9 a. m 73 7 i>. 13

13 m 79 NV cathcr-Chang'le.


